
Minutes of August 12, 2021 Meeting

SAPA Minutes for August 12, 2021
I. The meeting was called to order at 5:13 p.m. by president Marita Johnson.    Present

were Marita Johnson, Bryce Honeywell, Mark Richardson, Mark Blanchard, Asah
Cramer, Bob Topolski, and Kurt Staudter.  Mark Richardson kept notes until Becky
Tucker arrives later.

II. Public Comments: Bryce has been putting in plugs for SAPA.  Marita received a
comment from Utah about the Video On Demand.

III. Minutes of the July 8th meeting were reviewed and approved via motion by Bob
Topolski and second by Kurt.

IV. Director’s report: (attached) included info on the video-audio systems used by town
select and school boards.  Johnny and Kevin working on getting local musicians to
use SAPA facilities in the future for recordings and for videos.  High School use still
up in the air for use by the public.

V. Financial Report: (Attached) Comcast payments up to date, Vtel still not in.
VI. Facilities Committee: Per Mark B. roof has 3-5  years left.  Will be $56,800 to do the

whole building. We discussed plans to consider the roofing project and ask other two
owners to come up with their shares of the $56,800, was last done in the 90’s.  Bob
moved and Mark R seconded that: ”We finance this project by cashing in the Fidelity
Investment of $30,000 and add cash on hand of $60,000.” (made up of CSB $50,000
and Peoples $110,000) The vote was unanimous in approval.  August 31st is the
proposed date to sign  papers. Mark B. estimates it will be 6 weeks for the architect
work, 6 weeks for construction, for a possible finish near Thanksgiving.

VII. Annual meeting will be the second Thursday in October (October 14th) probable time
5:30 p.m.  Next board meeting will be Thursday September 9, 2021

VIII. Bryce moved we adjourn and Bob seconded that – the meeting was adjourned at
6:30 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,  your clerk -  secretary Rebecca W. Tucker September 3, 2021,
(assisted by Mark Richardson until 5:45).


